A variety of geophysical methods including the spectrum of seismic. electrical. electromagnetic and potential field techniques have supported characterization. monitoring and e>rperimental studies at the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant ( W P ) . The geophysical studtes have provided significant understanding of the nature of site deformation. tectonics and stabilic. Geophysical methods have delineated possible brine resemoirs beneath the underground facilitv and have defined the disturbed rock zone that forms around underground excavations. The role of geophysics in the WIPP project has evolved uith the project. The early uses were for site characterization to satisfv site selection criteria or factors. As the regulatory framework for WIPP grew since 1980, the geophysics program supported experimental and field programs such as Salado hydrogeology and underground room systems and excavations. In m. the major types of issues that geophysical studies addressed for W P are: 
INTRODUCTION
A variety of geophysical methods including the spectrum of seismic. electrical, electromagnetic and potential field techniques have been used support characterization, monitoring and experimental studies at the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant (Figure 1) . This document will provide a historical oveniew and contexc of the WIPP geophysical studies since 1975 when Sandia National Laboratories assumed the site characterization activities in the northern Delaware Basin. Oak Ridge National Laboratory ( O m ) conducted the preliminary characterization studies in the Delaware Basin prior to 19'75 including the drilling of exploratoq holes AEC-7 and AJX-8. !Several other publications give an important overview of the geophysical studies at WIPP. These include an annotated bibliography (Powers and Martin, 1993) , which identifies and summarizes the geophysical reports Preapproval DraJ, Z:08 PM,03/05197 available in the WIPP Central File'; the geological characterization report (Powers and others. 1978) . which describes the early characterization studies. in particular the surface seismic reflection studies: and the site deformation report @oms and others, 1983). which includes interpretations of seismic and gravity data at the W P site. As the WIPP Project and its regulatory framework evolved, the scope and relative importance of these issues changed. For example. the seismic reflection surveys of 1970s had the objective of defining the lateral continuity of the rocks underlying the site and the absence of structural features that would hinder site construction. Griswold, 1977; USDOE, 1980; Powers and others, 1978; Weart, 1983; Bechtel h'ational, 1986 Resolution: Characterization studies determined that layering showed continuity and maintained the required thickness. The site was basically stable: the seismic risk was determined and no knom Quaternary tectonic faulting near proposed site was observed. Surface studies and electrical profiling indicate an absence of breccia pipes or similar scale dissolution features in the Los Medaiios site area (a portion of the previously defined Delaware Basin site).
Continuip and predictability of strata References: Boms and others, 1983; Powers and others, 1978; Dobrin, 1979; Hem and others, 1979: G. J. Long and Associates, 1976; Barrows and Fett, 1985 Resolution: Chaotic reflectors detected in Castile Formation near site. These were determined to be halokinetic effects on Castile and SaIado structures. Characterization studies confirmed gentle basin tilt and continuity of bed thickness.
Thickness ofSalf
References: Borns and others, 1983; others, 1978: Bell andMurph.v, 1979; Dobrin, 1979; Hern and others, 1979; G. Long andhsociates, I976 Resolution: Characterization studies confirmed gentle basin tilt and continuih of bed thickness.
Extent of Dissolution
References : Elliot Geoph-vsical(1976a . I976b, 1977 ; Barrel, 1989; Janies and Borns (1993) Resolution: Surface stuhes were ambiguous on shallow dmolution: continuity or relation to halokinesis proxides evidence against deep dissolution.
References: Borns and others, 1983; Powers and others, 1978; Dobrin, 1979; Hern andAssociates, 1979; G. Long and-kociafes, 1976; Elliot Geophysical (1976a , 19766, 1977 : Barrows and Fett, 1983; Barrows and Fett, 1985; Ili'edunilt, 1977 Resolution: Surface studies and electrical profiling indicate an absence of breccia pipes or similar scale dssolution features in the Los Medanos site area. Geophysical studies were consistent with the conclusion that faults, halokinesis, uplift and subsidence, igneous activity in the immediate area of the proposed site did not significantly affect long term performance.
Tectonics: seismicity References: Powers and others, 19 78; GSDOE, 1980, Son ford and others, 1980 Resolution: The regional seismicity is related to two main clusters associated with the Rio Grande Rift to the southwest of the site and the Central Basin Platform to the east of the site. The upper magnitude limit for the WIPP site was set 4.5 to 5. The possible acceleration at the site was set at 0.3 g. The possibility of an event at the site of a magnitude that could significantly affect the repsitory was determined to be vey low. (Powers and others, 1978; Lappin and Hunter, 1989) . These resenroirs are thought to be associated with a fracture porosity in the anhydrite members Preapproval Draji, I :08 PM, 03/0519 7 of the Castile Formation. These fractures are interpreted to be associated ~4 t h the halokinetic deformation of the Castile in the northern Delaware Basin adjacent to the reef margin. During the early and middle stages of site characterization. the geophysical program largely concentrated on the development and validation of methods to delineate brine reservoirs beneath the WIPP site. 
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Issue 3: Rustler and Dewey Lake Hydrogeology
Beginning with the early site selection criteria. the WIPP project was concerned with siting the WIPP facility suEciently distant from zones of active dissolution. The early criterion was a distance of one mile. Another factor was the presence or absence of faults crossing the Rustler and Dewey Lake formations. In 1975. Mississippi Chemical Corporation mined under a surficial collapse dome in northwestern end of Nash Draw. The escavation encountered a "breccia pipe." Concern grew regarding consequences of a breccia pipe forming under the repositor?;. In the early 1980's. question of karst formation in the WIPP site area became an issue (Bachmm. 1985 (Bachmm. . 1987 ).
The Rustler Formation contains the major water bearing units above the repositon. facility (Siege1 and others. 1989; Lappin and Hunter. 1989 . Beauheirn 1989 : Beauheim and Holt. 1990 ). Tlus unit has been the focus of hydrologic investigation at the site. The basic characterization issues are lateral variations in water bearing units. presence or absence of vertical connections such as faults, and variations in porosity and permeability.
Dissolution features, Karst, Fractures, and Faults
References: Barrows and others, 1983; Barrows and Fett, 1985
Resolution: Variations in microgmity were interpreted to represent mass removal in the near surface. Such mass removal was interpreted to possibly represent dissolution. The resolution of the model came from core. stratigraphic, and geochemical studies (Holt and Powers, 1988; Lappin and Hunter. 1989; Beauheim, 1989: Beauheim and Holt. 1990 ). The small observed changes in density are attributed primarily to lateral facies changes within the near surface stratigraphic units.
Pariations in porosity and permeabiliy
References : Elliot Geophysical, 1976a , 19766, 1977 Bartel, 1989 ; James and Borns, 1993 Resolution: The interpretation of the data identifies two conductive features in the section overlying the Salado Formation, both trending roughly north-south. The western anomaly lies in the lower half of the Dewey Lake Formation and may directly overlie part of the storage facility. The eastern anomaly lies within the Rustler Fonnation. probably the Culebra Dolomite Member, 1000 meters east of the repository. The Dewey Lake anomaly overlies the Rustler anomaly in part. thus suggesting a relationship bemeen the two. There is also some suggestion that the strong conductive feature in the Rustler, at a distance of about 2500 meters to the east of the storage facility, may have vertical extension upward into the Dewey Lake.
Issue 4: Salado Hydrogeology
Since the early excavation of the underground facility in 1982, brine seeping from escavation surfaces and into boreholes has been observed. These observations raised questions regardmg the presence of a brine or two-phase flow system within the host evaporites of the Salado Formation. This hydrologic system may aKect waste degradation and the effectiveness of underground seals. We have established the relationship between brine inflow measured in Room Q to changes in electrical properties such that electrical properties can be used to estimate hydrologic properties and predict brine inflow at other localities in the time. Desaturafon and the formation of new porosity occur in the Disturbed Rock Zone @E) early after excavation. In a sealed room. the porosity resaturates with brine influx into the DRZ. The DRZ probides a significant resen-oir for the initial brine inflow into an excavation. Electrical surveys have delineated brine-filled fractures and non-filled fractures in the excavation floor.
Fariation in porosity and permeability Issue 5: Excavation Effects
Following escalation of underground openings at W P . a DRZ forms in the wall rock (Figures 3 and 4) . The edent of the DRZ around workings at WIPP is delineated by the zone of rock in wluch rnechanical properties and livdrologic properties have changed in response to the escavation. The processes im-ohzd in the development of a DRZ are complex. although related to stress relief andor rapid strain rates. The redistribution of stress around the excavation drives coupled processes such as changes in permeability in response to fracture growth. The dmelopment of the DRZ af€ects brine flow around the excavation and seal emplacement. The role of geophysics in the WIPP project has molved \%ith the project. The early uses were for site characterization to satisfv qualification criteria or factors. As the regulatory framework for WIPP grew since 1980. the geophysics program focused on support of experimental and field programs such as Salado hydrogeolog? and room systems. The nature of geophysics program has been to support investigation rather than being the principal investigation. The geophysics program has been used to define conceptual models (e.g., DRZ) or to test conceptual models (e.g.. hgh transmissi\ity zones in the Rustler Formation). Since the geophysics program primarily supported larger characterization and eqerimental programs and not a stand alone program. funding was not available for the complete documentation and interpretation. Therefore. a great deal of the geophysics sun-ey information resides in contractor reports.
Another important consideration is that the WIPP geophysics strove to utilize state-of-the-art geophysical methods for each of the issues. However, by 1997 some of geophysical stuQes were 20 to 25 years old. The question uill remain unanswered on the effect of hypotheticalIy using methods of the 1990's such as three dimensional seismic and electromagnetic imaging on the characterization studies of the 1970's. This author believes that if the project hypothetically started over with such 1990's methods the conclusions regarding the basic issues would remain the same but that the uncertainty would decrease.
Site, SAND87-7 141, Sandia National Laboratories. 
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